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Company profile
Jiann Lin Color Printing and Exposing Co., Ltd. was established in Taipei in 1968. 
 We focus offset printed wall murals, art murals and poster for almost 50 years. 
Jiann Lin specializes in creating and producing large landscape paintings and photo murals .  
Our production is not only for domestic sale but also for export markets.
Jiann Lin has the unique expertise to invest in the “Visual Arts Creative Industry” 
with the following technologies.

1. Develop new copyright material.
2. In various fields, diverse artistic elements, artists, creators, production technologies,its 
      integration a professional’s “Creative Visual Art Work Platform.”
3. Professional plate printing.
4. New Creative Digital Output.
5. Printed material and media are in line with “Environment Friendly Protection” Provisions.

Our products are well recognized throughout European, USA and Asia.  Our product, 
HD digital Wall,is always in high customer demand for its high resolution quality and unique
professional technology.   A-Decor Company was established by Jiann Lin Company in June 2009. 
A-Decor manages all global business and customer service. They establish a platform of product
creation by introducing and developing new types of design work, and collaborating with well-known 
artists of visual creativity. A-Decor`score value is a result of Jiann Lin`s sustainable commitment to the 
visual arts and customer service.

．High quaily 130g embossed 
blue back poster paper 
Offset printed.

Technical  Information

．Size:
8 panels(380cm x 270cm)
6 panels(410cm x 190cm)
4 panels(270cm x 190cm/364cm x 135cm/380cm x 135cm)

J-mural

．．．．

Over 10000 high resolution copyright motifs.

High quality non-woven paper 150g-VARITESS.

Highest tech digital printed.(XEIKON Toner,HP latex,UV)

4 standard sizes  (M,MM,L,LL)

Tailor-made for your requirements are also
 available．

(different sizes ,customer’s own motifs ,different materials)

J murals

Art Deco Paper
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High quality non-woven paper 150g-VARITESS.

Highest tech digital printed ,1200dpi resolution.
(XEIKON Toner)

Less repeat.

Rich and detail design layer motifs to catch your eyes.  
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